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Details of Visit:

Author: youreds
Type of Visit: Incall
Date and Time of Visit: Fri 17 Jun 2011 12.15
Duration of Visit: 30 mins
Amount Paid: 60
Recommended: Yes

Details of Service Provider:

Phone: 07849158181

The Premises:

End Terraced house. Entry via a side alley through a gate and into the premises. Bedroom on
ground floor. Good parking on street. Felt safe. Text Nat when outside and she greets you at rear
door.

The Lady:

Aged about 28,white,5'6". I found her very pretty,lovely soft voice and very sexy. Thin, but nice
arse. 

The Story:

My 2nd encounter with Nat. She greeted me at her door dressed in a very sexy Police uniform with
hold up stockings. Straight into ground floor bedroom and after settling the financial matters got
undressed and lay face down on nice comfy double bed.
Nat gave me a nice massage but she then began to lick my back and bum in such a sensual way. A
real turn on,never experienced that before,well worth trying lads. Really hard by now I turned over
and she gives an amazing owo,has a stud in her tongue that just adds to the quality of the bj. Gave
ro which she seemed to enjoy although hard to tell as most wgs make it seem they are enjoying it.
No fingers allowed though. Then on with the old rain mac and sex in doggy. However having read a
previous report about Nat,and having experieneced her before,I wanted to cim. She is really good at
owo and after a few minutes I was shooting all my love juice into her mouth. She really seems to
like this,and gives plenty of dirty talk for encouragement. She doesn't swallow,which is a shame,but
hey ho you can't have everything.
All in all I thoughtly enjoyed my time with Nat,she gives a gfe,and that is what I like. Will be visiting
again soon.
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